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Now net down to
pull for St. Johns.

business mid

There is nothing in tlic world
jicoplc admire more than a good
loser.

Iforgct your differences of opinion
nnd see how lmrd you enn boost for
St. Johns.

A majority of the candidates,
csjiecially those who were in the
running, profiting hy the example
net hy Senator lloiirue in his cam-
paign la;t .Mimmer .saw that the
lcople were informed of their can-

didacy by a liberal use of printers'
ink.

A couple of plunders in Portland
who have an idea that something
has been doing anions the ofTicials
in the Rose City during recent
years have volunteered to contrib-
ute $50,000 towards a fund to be
raised to hire Ileuey to probe into
municipal affairs. The idea'

llltiuche
C.

An increase of 50 JH.T cent in the
vote cast in St. Johns last
over that in June lust your shows
the growth of this city.

W.
the Portland ami
Power Co. died nt Atlantic City.
X. J., last Sunday of
piiuuiuoiiia. lit his death Portland

one of its most energetic and
honorable hun'ticus men.

A vote of thanks ought to be
tcudcied Fuller of the

lie line for running the dilapi-
dated open cars during the recent

and chilly weather. St.
can congratulate

that do not huvo to
to the city 011 Hat cars. We

are all tough and heai ty out
You bet wo are!

Providing the amendment to the
requiring the tolaying of

the water piK'.s by contractors and
others is adopted by the
and the people, all street

will have to be
figured with this cost
added to the contract. To be ex-
plicit it that, im-

provements are being made and the
water pijes or sewers ate
or they be lelaid ut
the same beneath the
nt they were found. Of
cour.se the would have
to figure this cost in his
bill ami it would be paid by tlie
property holder. A grade plat of
the city, the exact grades
011 till would save this extra
expense to the taxpayers, and it
was for the purjiase of hastening
this measure that the was
inserted.

The result of Monday's munici-
pal election will cause new fuces to
replace the old ones in the city's of-

ficial roster. Mayor Hinmati will
vacate his chair in favor of K. C.
Kouch. The new is a
good business man, of a jovial und
whole hearted disposition and is
well liked by all. We the
welfare of the city will be well look-

ed after during bis administration.
A. M. Ksson, a rising young man,
has been elected to the recordership
to replace W. I. Thomdyke. Mr.
Ksson is a bright young man, am-

bitious and well fitted to assume the
duties that usually falls to the re-

corder's lot. He will no doubt moke
it and painstaking
(leo. M. Hall, who bus been re-

elected city treasurer, is a thor-

oughly honest man. Hverybody
knows George Hall and everybody
likes him. Always courteous and
obliging, he will continue to serve
the jeop!e faithfully and carefully.
The new councilnieii elected K. T.
I.eggett, Clms. I.indquist mid J. R.
Jobes arc representative citizens
and have the welfare of the city at
heart. The former two have been in
the harness before. Their former
exerience no doubt be of value
and the people know just what to
cxeet at their hands. Mr. Jobcs
is an untried element, but he bus
promised to do the very best he
knows how, so the public can look
for him to give a good account of
himself and serve the city well.
The coiiiicilinen W. H.
Kinir. I K. Walker. W. W. Raser
and S. I.. Dobic are- - nil business
men. Tlw record tliev have made
during tlie present administration
was well known. Their acts on nil
important measures was made pub
lie and the coplc knew just where
tliey stood. 1 lie result ot tlie elec-

tion proves conclusively that a
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Local News.
Y. M. C. A. hustlers were

in St. last Friday soliciting
subscription's for building

and met a generous re-

sponse citizens.
declares

the of disagreeable
weather is something unheard of

in the coun-
try. Of late the has

in chunks.
inaugurated Sun lay

is more convenience.
let us try for a telegraph

ofTicc. are very few
in this country of people

this convenience.
We that

is in the southern of
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n paying proposi-
tion. His will be

of his fortune.
As a of respect to the mem

ory of the late H. W. Goodc,
on

the Portland electric
cars for ten minutes

during the the services
were in Mr.
was president of the

& Goold, the

in
large and it the
shelves in the Hickner building,
nnd arc now prepared to attend to
the of customers and

satisfaction
ever. ample floor, and
storage the
firm is now able to a
that will be second to none in the
county. Call nnd see in
i.c.v

MK.MimuS OK ORADl'ATINO CLASS, '07, KIGHTH GRADK, SCHOOLS.

Right Johnson, Talliiiuu, Kuth Crouch, Gale, I.uellu K.dinondson.
Howard Kllcu W. Alderson, Muriel Page, Palmer McVicker.

Third Wright. Hrieo, Kdeubiiru. Kdith Trowbridge, Herthu Merrill, Arthur Clark.
Kourth Mnnning, Arthur Poff.
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Here It Is!

First Addition to Linnton!

ome us show best money-maki- ng

proposition on banks of Willamette

River within a dozen miles of Portland. Something

is going to be a good buy a hence, but is a good

investment right now. Something is right on

of electric road building to Linnton, and which

double in value within a year.

Linnton has deepest water to be found along

river. Everybody knows means. a

short time it be occupied factories.

Easy Payments!
Any purchasing of these not only

it at n low price, but on payment plan. Pay ten

of purchase price down and balance at $5

month. Lots at $,o, $50, $60, $100. These

prices last long. Come make selection

too many arc sold.

SecC. I1'. .Hunker, 514 Cliambe: of Commerce, Port-

land, Ore.; A. A. Carter, on ground, or

H. G. OGDEN
St. Johns, Ore.
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GET A ROOM AT

THE

White House
L. Stockton, Mnuager
Phone Scott 4065,

NEW HOUSE AND
NEW FURNITURE

Clean, airv rnom: with pay any
and bath, hot and water, you select, which

room supplied you exchange it for any
daily papers and magazines.

and equipped especially for
meu. Parties without money or
baggage can give order on employ-
er.

Don't let lacl of money keep you
away.

Single Rooms $ 1 .50. Two
in a Room, $2.00 Week
and up.

107 Decatur street,

ST. JOHNS, - OREGON.
Riverside Hotel.

OPENING

Rose City Hotel

SIMOAY, MARCH 24

Corner Fillmore Bur-liugt- on

streets, St. Johns.

Everything New and Modern
30-F- irst Class Rooms--30

Come and see for yourself.

Rose Sl Griner
PROfRISTORS

St. Johns

Book Store
Has opened at

420 Jersey Street
AlcChesney Building

The best line of reading matter
will be carried by them. A circu-
lating library, open to the public
from 7 a. 111. to 9 p. m. , is, on hand.

the price of in
light cold class may

Reading with can book

Uullt

per

Near

and

just

You book
after

111 uouse, in same class, at price iu
that class, from 5 to so cents per
book.

Wank books, legal blanks, sta-
tionery aud children's books.

We also carry a small stock of
cigars, tobacco and candies.

CHIPMAN & CO

St. Johns Investmmt Go.

Rooms it and 12, Holbrook
Phone Bast 6097,

Bldg.

I'OR A SHORT TIMI5 ONLY,
Seven-roo- house near Marine Iron

Works, rents at $15 per month,; f$i$
cash, balance fit per month.

f 10,000 buys hall block with buildings
tiui pays more man 10 per cent in-

terest.
Lot 50x100 in Point View near car line.
Full corner 1 00x100 in central part of

city, all street improvements made.
This property is a bargain.

fioo 500 cash, balance Jt jo per month.
buys a I modern board and
lodging house, furnished complete ;
net income fSo per month.

An old firm with new ideas. If vi u
want to reap the benefit of these iifea
give us a list of your property. If you
want to invest either in business or resL
deuce property do not fail to see us.

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.
s

In order to Insure a change ef ad
vertisement the copy for such change
should reach this office not later than
Wednesday, at 3 o'clock b. m. Please
remember this and save Mm printer

I


